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Families’ Programme  2019 



Sun Feb 3
rd
  10.30am - We welcome the 

Lindley Infant School Choir, pupils and 

their families to our service.  Bring some 

food along and stay to share lunch 

afterwards with the whole community.  
 

Tuesday March 5
th
 – Pancake party  3.30-5.30pm in church 

and 7pm-8pm at the Vicarage. Come and share yummy 

pancakes and share the meaning of Lent.  Pancake eating & 

table top activities.  
 

Sunday March 31
st
 – Mothering Sunday  10.30am – Join us for 

this special service where we think about all the people in our 

lives who have mothering or parenting roles, and the 

challenges and joys that can bring. Make this the perfect start 

to your day with mum.   
 

Sunday April 14
th
 – Palm Sunday procession  At 

10.30am we start our service outside Lindley Tap 

and join in with telling the story of Palm Sunday 

together. There’s lots of singing and shouting and 

joining in before we sing our way along the high 

street to church and tell the Easter story. The story 

telling is moving and designed to be child and family friendly.  
 

Maundy Thursday April 18
th
 – Community Meal  Our annual 

community meal and service combines the ancient traditions 

of Maundy Thursday with a vibrant community meal 

remembering the Last Supper and how our Jewish brothers 

and sisters mark the Passover. All welcome but please book on 

01484 645695. 
 

Friday April 19
th
 – Good Friday Workshop 10.30am   A 

morning of fun worship and activities for children engaging 

with the whole of the Easter story. Refreshments are served 

throughout the morning for parents and children must be 

supervised by an adult. All welcome but please book on 01484 

645695. 
 

Sunday April 21
st
 – Community Easter Breakfast   Come and 

celebrate Easter!  With services at 8am (when we light up the 

fire outside church and tell God’s story) and at 10.30am too – 

we’re going to share breakfast in between. Pick your service, 



and either stay after the first one, or come early for the second 

one and share n a community breakfast.  
 

Sunday June 9
th
 – Family Picnic  After the 

10.30am service on June 9
th
 we’re all going for 

a picnic. Setting off from church at 11.45am to 

a suitable local spot (or sharing a carpet picnic 

in church if the weather is bad!) Bring your picnic baskets, rugs 

and pillows and enjoy a relaxing lunch and games.  
 

Sunday  July 7
th
 – LIS with us – bring and share lunch  10.30am 

- We welcome the Lindley Infant School Choir, pupils and 

their families to our service.  Bring some food along and stay 

to share lunch afterwards with the whole community.  
 

Sunday July 21
st
 Community BBQ 3-6pm  Our Community 

BBQ is now in its 4
th
 year.  With a bouncy castle in church, fun 

games in the church yard a bar and great burgers and hotdogs 

– it’s a wonderful way to spend the afternoon bumping into 

old friends and making new ones.  
 

Saturday August 24
th
  2-5pm – Vicarage Party  Open house 

with drinks and nibbles at the Vicarage and games for the 

energetic in the garden or on the Rec! Pop in for half and hour 

or stay all afternoon.  
 

Sun Sept 8
th
 – Education Sunday / Blessing of the Bookbags - 

bring and share lunch 10.30am - We warmly invite all our LIS 

pupils to bring their families at the start of term as we pray for 

the school, our children, and ask God to bless them for the 

coming year. Bring bookbags to be blessed and bring some 

food to stay for lunch.  
 

October 31
st
  – Halloween hot dogs and hot chocolate  5pm-

8pm We serve hotdogs and hot chocolate from the lytch gate 

-to be a safe place for children out trick or treating, to be a 

safe place for children to ask questions about Halloween, and 

to have fun together.  
 

November – Remembrance workshop – Saturday November 

9
th  

9.30am Brunch and poppy making for all ages. There will 

be several crafts to try, and your crafts can be taken home or 

left in church to decorate for Remembrance Sunday. All 

welcome but please book on 01484 645695. 



 

December – Nativity / Christingles /Crib service 

12pm Christmas Eve – Toddlers Crib Service – perfect for the 

littlest members of the family. 

3pm & 5pm Christingle/Nativity – Cone dressed as your 

favourite character from the nativity (or just in your favourite 

dressing up outfit – all are welcome at the manger!) and come 

and join in as we tell of Jesus birth.  

 

Worship Together  

On the first Sunday of every month our 10.30am service is 

specially designed to be informal and welcoming to all ages, 

and helpful to those who are exploring faith for the first time.  

Pop along any time – all welcome. 
 

Junior Church During term time we have groups for 

children from age 3 upwards organised by church volunteers 

at our 10.30am service. Depending on numbers there can be 

one group or one for 3-7, and one for 7-11. Come along and 

ask about Junior Church.  
 

 
 

First Communion – Family Fun Day – 

Saturday April 27
th
 10am-3pm 

Would your child like to be baptised or start receiving the 

bread and wine of communion?  This special family day is 

planned for us to come together and prepare our children for 

their next step of faith. There will be fun activities, worship 

and a shared meal as well as learning together about faith.  
 

For more information about any of these activities contact Rev’d 

Rachel on 01484 645695 or email vicaroflindley@hotmail.co.uk 
 

All activities at St Stephen’s church happen under the authorisation of the PCC and within our policies and 

procedures for safeguarding all God’s children.  
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